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at 1189 Sixth St.
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To DILLARD'S
....... Notlen,
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We cater to Llaht
Hou.ekeepua
Phone 422
1'09 S. 4th St.

MEAL TICKETS
wort• S .76 for U.00
wortll $5.60 for $5.00
worth $!..%5 for $3.00
Lunchee at all boun

We eell our own make
ICE CRBAM
C. ERNST, Proprietor
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... _,,. me before I am f.,...e.. r pme."-et eetera ad ialaitaa a.1
AN BCRO OF ROIUICQllING
losl ill the abyH of �ir. 1'117 do that woald never do!
-1 dllP"ir•
ul<? I mu& pt ""
Apin I eiy fratleally but 11o.,.,_
·
The line •tood ou t in bricht anay
e
RELPI
,
W.. 80 1 can hav u artJde ill f'>< leuly,
Joy shown in all th•ir eyea-at
.__ Pandora tomorrow mornlns
OR ROUB• OP DAV1D
For of all tb, atunta of Romecominc
"
Day
I tey in vain to think of aome
That of pem Hall won the prioe•
Do ,.,.. Im ow ..,_ aome of the
.
t f the put week about whldl J
t
-llllas "Roue of David" .,. wllll ua these. We pncked our ftnpra in makinc
write
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t
tllat da19 T Den' ........,, ,irla, for there
-•tlriq
�pleas�
t
a
or
e!tftf,
We practlaecl on makloe E. l.'a
cle•er'11999 witll tile won't be any flowhlc whiabra. Ow
for
Mlf wbo m en can't STOW mDch of a beard in a And wu . It worthwhi le T I'll aay It
d
app..,.. m• e °' e n ud a
waa,
week.
.
--' Ibo Co! ! ere Nowo. Bow ·
,__
Th• poan
of ro111• Wlthout a 1ha1e · For pem Hall won th e prise.
na otaff membtra to think
in tho
w
body ruda the New1, fo r a eelt probably orlpted
WHO IS IT �T PBH HALL
ind of a 1-y or aleepy 1tudent u
thia prodoct of our eameat d- m
face.
a
he
ed
ered
h
t
at
la
away
a
b e�
is pasud by indiHerently by
Who never wean anoth er l'irl's
el
student.a..
i;:�n minutes each momJna before •
.-t 0 0ur f low
m:arror mean aomet.llbs to a ihadent.. d reu ?
Lfl me see, wbat bu happened
Who bu a date every nlrht untll
espeelall,. one wbo baa an 8:10. For
the past w ee k·9 The only thlas tha
aeven days not one of David'• 111t11 7:80!
ra....i any excitement W91'9; the ,.._ may ahave hlo face. u be yitldi to
Who comea down to breakfut eve17
cital
Mr. Gons and Miu Laeu, the cletire of pttlnc rid of the prick- mornine
the faculty are aeated!
of the stude n t board, and l y whioken, he mut pay a fine of Who alwaya reta cau1ht when h"
tilt
t11t1CWertin11 of the football fe u.nn fifty
stndious
de1lrea
perTade onr the
c ent& Thon ill an inc enti ve to
to primitlveneu.
endure the "ham" appeerance, for at knowiedp that iirhta should be
I eouldn't wri te anytbinr about the end of a woek, the man with 'the at 10:30!
Board of Control that lonrest beard wlna the pot of money
Who frames her 95 in Education
tllt
20!
...W po111biy ·be attributed to li_ ttl e, which thoae forfejt who cannot
m<ddlesome Pandoro, ao tb;llt id e a to see thei r Gillettes ruat. · H ow the
Who is always 11<>inr to red..amoonta 1o enctly one mhlua On"- s
tomorrow!
harrieat will be aelected bu not
Furthermore, I nevn coold atre:.ch been announced. Bot Hr. Widger ia
Who once each week resolves to
the idu of the football boy• lettin •
an able judse, and wi tll a steel tape, keep her room clean for ever more!
tMir whiske s crow over a whole he can aurely pick the winnor.
colmnn of Page Pandora unless I
Pianist : What's JO<!<I to clean ivory
The contest ill over by MW. Speak
wrote �methi?C li� e thla:
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p boya, we want to know who won. with f
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Sanden .. letting b11 whialt!"" STOW
Friend : Try a 1hampoo.
No one'a tlyinr 1 bloe ribbon wbere
mr11J after the Carbondale pme. Jim we can aee It.
Stuby is iettinr blo wldsltera irrow
It la ti ma for the faeoity to ret
pme.
anW after the Carbondale
An lnatructor:
We all have OUT lho tr..hmen torether and tell t�em
Pai Gilbert ia lettlnr blo wlllabn upa and down1.
t l\ere i::m1t any Santa Claus.
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Lincoln Street
GROCERY

FRUITS. VBGBTABLBB CAJlBS
AND CANDY

SCHOOL 8UPPLDl8
Spoclal atteatloa t. IJs�t Rk-

ALBBRT S. JOHNSON

HOLMES &
INGRAM
Barber Shop

Hails

the ateam roller.

n:=====;;;1
Hall'S Grocery

u

Ail rood,

healthy, atrons �

llred, ruaranteed. W • pay poat
sre chareea and ....rant.. llv • ar
inl OD all baby elllella.
Pull eta of an1 breed lated, fl :liO
ll<h. Cocktrola, soocl 1lse, .......

Pollltry

�

feediq allll
:plllleta, ea ,..:..

book cm

raiahls ehlcb and

TU PULGJWM BATalDY

FrM!ous. m

POCKllT

CANNBD GOODS 4 8Pm<'IALTY
Coraer of 7th and Van Baroa
P"-m

.-----_,.....-...,

FORCUMS

I

Variety Store
Meaa and LaAUee hrolahiap
Cat Gius aa4 Cldaawvo

Candy

East

... 8cMel s.,.u..

Side

of Square

Shriver & Ndlabon

Ladles

Rad)"-t.Wear

Phone 276

l!lllop

Cbarleaton, Ill.

We f ture Cll1l1 llish clasa
prments at -hie
pri-

Coats, Bats,
�-.u•-ear,
nr-,

N9vtld-. llclllierJ".

Conei.1, Bramlen.

Our motto: To flt, To J>I-.

his

KNIVBS, RAZOR8,

8Cl880a8

Peoples Drug Co.
I

North Side Square Phone

603

WANT THE NEWS?

u

Fill o t the blank and send it to
Paul W ilaon, Businesa Manarer, T. C.
N ewa, Charleaton, Dllnois.

Name

•

pro-

"Out."

The A. L. A. wu fou nded in 18';6
at Philadelph ia, fifty yean aeo. And
this yea r . 19'26, in commemoration o!

beautiful

ita

fiftieth anniversary the orpnisalion convened for one dal' in that-city
of ita birth befo e 11<>inr on to Attantic City wheTe the rest of the meet• nr was heId .
_
_
,_
-_
_
Flowe.rs
and conaces at Lee'a
Flower Sbo�.

Undoubtedly the but meetlnc of
t he Y. W . waa held on Tuesday before Homecomin•· Mneh enthnaiaam

wu d ilpl ay ed In ma.kine p1 an1 for
the 1uceeu of H om ec om nr
. Many
im pro mptu talks were made by va -

i

r

mambera, and finally yell• were

•

"W ith my drea 1'"
·�� with your fellow!'
•
•
•

diseuaaion numbers.
On October 5
a formal initiation wu held, the candle-licbt service beinc uaecl.
This
is one of the most impre11ive and
cer emonJ es of the Y. w.
Once each m onth a jo in t meetlnc ill
held by the Y. W. and the Y. M. and
problems of the present are di��
··� · s =
-'

ious

•

.At P- Hall
"Where are you eoinr T "

irrammes are civen at each mee*c;
these include muaical, dramatic, and

r

-----

PLAN TO BUY A WARBLB!l

given to take off aome of the surplus ""'�"""""",,,..,"
ene rgy.
Aftar a lively discuHion 1

I

many slria who h•d formerly decided.;-------.
to 11<> home dec'ared their lntention1
of 1tayi11S for Homecomiq.
There 1
will be many more meetinp juat as

New Commerc"al
Barber Shop

good throurhout the year which you
will not -nt to mills.
joined yet T

Have you

TRY TBll

Hair Cat, Sk

Social nonta planned by Y. W.:
ThankssfTlnS tea.
Chrlotmaa Vesper· aervlce.

Sha•e, 20e

N. &th St.,

21t

Euter proaramme.
""'"""'""'"""""..,"""'!!!!

Our Hosiery
Department

.

-

Bubbling over with all kinds of fine quality hose.
Every hose guaranteed to give satisfactory wear or
your money back .

BLUE CRANE CmFFON
BOBOLINK SERVICE CBJFFON
HUMMING BIRD
KAYSER PURE SILK
G-42 EIFEL HOSIERY
We are glad

to

show you whether you purchase or not.

ALEXANDERS
MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP
EUGENE PERMANENT WAVES

FACIALS, IN CLUD ING BYBBROW ARCH - - - H-"

MARCBLS

SURF.ACJI

------ - - ---- - - -------------------- $1.lt

MARCBLS

___

- - --- - ------- - ----- _.Jt

Phone

North Side Square

Poatoftlee

1506

'---.--. �����������-,...-���. ��-�

WB CARBY A FULL LINB OF

Toilet Articles

CRBAMS.

"Yon should hav_e thonrht of that
when yoo had them taken."

Such brands that insure you the utmost in wear.

our

SHUMATB CUTLERY

coMPLBTB LINB oF CANDIBS

BARBO WORK
BAIR BOBBING A SPJICIALTY

BARRON !ITR.AJN larre type
parabred White J.esborn chlclta ,
JIUO h ndred. Chicks are very
Itron and s .. nd cool weather ba;
cer thn bot '1eatbu.
Enrlay qtra:n B rown lAa"orns
'11.50 hundred
Sb•ppard atra.ln ai�rle romb An
:onas. ••4.00 bundred
O..ena ind
Donaldaon a traln
Rliode Island P.eda, eH.86 h dttd
l'h>mpsona atraln Batred llo<b,
ltW hullltr"<l.
Wbite Roch e1e hllUdred.

KBBN STUFF

Come in and eh- from
Hu of lee qaallt:r

"I bate these plctarea of me, I look
ao crazy."

The Y. W. C. A., lhtt '!'Orthy OTranisation of peppy
cida, meeta
every other Tal!lday ni&ht in the parlo ra of Pem Hall
lnapirm.

•

•
•
•
Reason for partlns the hair: EvSoel another llfo," arled ery LIO"k mu s t have an alley.
the cat u it crawl ed out from under ,.......,..,,..,,..,....,....................,...,...
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Under Btere ......_.
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Y. W.Notes

FACB POW.DBRS,

ROUGBS, LIP BTICKS. PBJl
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CAMDAS, KODAKS,
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.....
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STUART'S

DRUG STORE
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CarbOnilaie and Ne"'81an Outplay Our �eams
I
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I
Carbondale Euily
Defeats Local Team .
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T. c. ldc:kod le • Jard line. N-- � wp on - and pined qaita
-'°" of lMoo two ....., Carllon- DoCrome to Docker - la U.. Int soecl -" for tile St. Viator -.,. - l>J
aid
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L. s.-8
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Sllll tll, Edwardo

� Haat
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o
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C)'.iao
Carter
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period and U.. tllrllllnc -•tJ-ho roller ao Aralatlt.
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nua .., Bland Ill lllo tlllrd ....... .... rolllas .... . 11 to 0 TletolJ ...
T. c ldekod to liO Jard Hao.
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will
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Uaivenity Style

.....
.. - ........... It Mn ,.. J...

Leaders

Hart Schaffuer & Marx
....., .. - la ....,

...... ..i ....11,;

...__ uU1oat1c, U..,. .... It ... wo .. .

a few ..,._
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lino 1...Uoo 11J Go"'-. TaJlor and
Clllcqo Y. II. C. A.�-.
.
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llol
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.,
,
flnl .... MCOnd and ob bl tllo tlUrd

.
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-e1111as

It-. ...- of omlJ

(Continued • _. t)
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Fred Fea"Lerstua
UI
L'I�.
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I

Halloween
Novelties
PLACS CA&Dll
PAPD H�T8
PAPD APIWNI
CANDY llO:DI
NUT CUPI
11.\811.I ilD

Oraqo

and

Everythlnl' Good to Eat

& FletcMr

Phone. 180
IOlf09

....... Piiie c.

P-. lie per ..

W E. Hill
Son
..

llleats - (iroceries
and 592

MILK
Ia you r Be.t Food
Order P......._. from

Charleston Dairy
Company

lleoro SM.

BJ

,,
.........,,,.
.
........
.
....
.,
,...
.,
_
..
_
• .,,,....

lhocklor aatlo

N...... ldcbd to • Jard
T.
c. plaod aotldas, and i., a 1llo<ke4
_, W1- aat1o a to

oclldowa.

18-4.

!..------.

VAUGHN MILLS
,, .,. �

BARBER SHOP

&ore
•

T. C. ticked le IO Jard 11- Grlffllll pined IO Jania. fton "1 a liO
Jard - hckJer aplll acorod. Goal

,.w.

Seo.., 46-e.

Nowmaa ldekod le T. C. U 111rd

......_ Bair Bobblnr
We eollcit Teachen College
pa

I

Southw.t

It tsn 't t00 ear} y t0 h ave
tho e Christmas
ph0tograph s made
•

Before we know, the holidays
will be upon us

1'------'"""'"'I
"W8 11.U:• 'DI GLnTD'"

Lo6o' ... a..u..........
lllai.e4 ... P......._. to
Port..Caleft,j ..... Drd

Crackers Kortoa

u ... LhotlWll a.w.. .....

............. ea,. ............ _, ....... -

N. W. Coner aq_,..

J.....,

r-----, 1 -----...,

AD U.. - Pall hl'-o 0-C

LINDER CLOTHING CO.

.

,... of 40

i-.

Leo Callahan
TllB TAILOR
Rooma 1�17, Under
Phone 1

mci..

USTBN, STUDENTS
TllK

JIEltCRANT8

WHO

END

TBKIR
ONEY
1'0R

NG

ACSIN
oua PAPKR
AU SN'nft.ED
TO OUll BU INE88,
TBBYT

STTD II.A.Ia TBAT APPOINTIOIN'l' TODAY

The A rtcraft Stuaio

F.L.RYAN,�
South Slde Square
Telephone

598

Wickham's New Restaurant
....,. a- .,

a... KaY"
Nel1Ji 8We 1141..,...
..nety., ,_.,,..,.,.... by a_,.._, 0.1
BOOTB8
TABLSS
COUNT!Ul

a,....

p

I

hh PJtei.
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H
Wft--011.--DA Y
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la aa - WOJ • •tdt ..W.
-CATCH UI Pmn'-

Cam

_...._It.

II Electric Sh

Sh

Keith's fine Bread

a.!. a.

)dSTIJllO
UIJ

Teachers College High

AT ...
A.Y Of llOOll I

r-Am coa..,. 'Hjgll

H. S. Examination
Sch ul Arra

8tAAIT

l'Aler.-.0.W
•
•
(Ills Loo Jo<boll
......

s..lor

Bi
1.._�--�---e-'W_s

I

..J I

__

Stud

oo-1"" T
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·

-orpdsad o

TIM
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-Wns to 1how tllat we Uft
.,
doo ript kind of 1plritT DnbU- of JOU boliuo tllat 1" Ila••
fall now, bat don't 1oa
,_
,.a could sl.. a little of :rovr
.,.,. limit for utlYltl• of thill oort T
ftJ Mt he¥t a bo11' .... etob aa
..a. 11 a (irl1'! There are u mav
w,. Ill T. C. who ha•• sood YO!eea
., tMrt att pla. Or llow would a
..,,...,.
•-•..
1'1P1'1 Y•ll.ins cI ub doT •-

.-

"' - hoate or hanslns aroand th•
-II wby not So to tho footllaJI
and IMlp tha taem win T

T. c. RIP

School hao a1waJ1 lleea
�t of ao a 1ladont -1 thot bao

1111 - rled Ito - u tt llooeld.
Wt ...id all bel p to 11.. down that
...,.U.tlon.

Come

on,

Let'•

bo71I

.,..
- L� .�
... _ Khool •L
- t.
&ol ....tllor a nd oavw
"Ill•• Ill• risbt kind of iplrlt.
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BIGHT

Ltt'1 1tlrt the bukou..JI npL Wt bo.. a chanco to 1tart a

U.. uamlnatlon och..-..:
w ....1,
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l>eft•w I
11 :46, tho 11 :ft da.M rlooe.

ecbool work

Dilplay
P�rSchoolSpirit

8nal uami.natio no un til tho lut nisbt.

Start it

l:I0-4:-� 1, p...., 4, LatIn 4.

riPt

aw17.
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On Th,...1
. u.Uns IM S. T. ! '•
will bold a meetl.._ In Roont I. Em aa
Boll, who bu lato17 acqalr9d a .....,._
ical talent will road oome of her own
poelrJ'. "nte 1 a bjec:t of cliecouion
will bo "M o thor end Daqbtor Belalion .• Thl1 dio<ualon oqbt to pro..
nrJ 1nto...,1tlns, and •-Wl1 oo,
if a num be r take part in IL A.II of
tho slrl1 ousht to bo p-.-nt at thito
maotlns for other ..,.ttaro of lmporta- will come ap.

No l
Our team would Re w en t to tbe photocraphtn,
much better blMI it bin
And pooed in per!� trim.
well 1upported b7 tho otadent -1·
The picture wu a hand90me one.
lo the fruhman clau tha onl7 daao But didn't look like him.
that 11 lo7al to our toam ! Suro11
we wore not oo 1tlldiolll thot we forMr. Stover (in
soolon
el111):
sot our teom. At on1 rot< we woro
What doff tropi. m mean, IA'l'otto T
si ••• o cbanco to malte up the work
Le•otto:
I nO¥or taok Lotln, I
•• mlAH<l lt4member thot wo are
don't k no w .

han

done

I

!.�P't-

be'd

IODO.

Jell� tttllng

BUY voua aon DRIND
et
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Meyer
I Meat Market
SUNFLOWER mCHEN
or
Lincoln Ave.
l:J'ome Kt'lled
CJ.I
S. F. REYNOLDS
714 J.U- S
�=======-======� ! Beef, Pork and
Veal
Andrews Lbr. & Mill Co.
Cold M•ta
AD IUnU
710

"llOTBJI&

A.ND D.AUOBTD llELA.TIO 1�
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- ,_ni now. Let'1 breoll ovt wltb �ut it w!le.,!! I!
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_
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0
•
•
PPJ PIP meetl.q and allow OU"f
•
Stranrer: Can you 1how mt whtN
- IUt •• on with
Let'•
Joan: Wooald JOit put 70......U out lb• poot olllco I•
f
mb tlll1 the heot boloMtlle l - for
me T
Rlsht aero11 the 1treot.
Cltloen:
T. C. llao rvor bad, and "btlt "e aro
J o bn: QeminlJ, l woa ld.
P.• 1 ch1nce to IO IWIJ wl UM Joan: J'I- do, 11 It'• otter I!, Any fool ll:nowo tbaL
Stnn..r: Yeo, t bat'1 why I ukod
--1et'1 pl
aad l'a twf.U, olaop7,
JOll.

CAMDY BARS

8. T. 8. TO DlllCU

TM blp ochool 1bowed thot ill
flame of pep bad no t 7ot Son• out
,,,...,,.., , � l
ben
on Wedneodo7 ot 12:16 a 111<•
B:IG-8:50-Clt•millt<J l, DomHti:
cualul pep meet ins wu bold In Room not old 7eL
The f...,.hmen are �ot
Art 1 Domootlo lei.co 1 Latin
�
11
Arla 1 encl 41
l. 21. �lain Cook and a nu.mber of ao much you:nrer than the real of u•.
l,
lle.a.ciae w an t.a nerJ. r. .. M1
hia pl&yen were there and sa•• b u- l.f we do not 1upport oar buketba.J
JO:OO.tl :•O--Botany a, Go•tl'IUIMftl
th
h
morolll
an4
pepp7
1peoobao.
Mu
teom
1n7 better we can not upect tn
•
l.
l&' ht introdQCI hint
r
t :OO..S :"A .a --1.. -•tare '9
a. :
Alplara !liNOn, wbo b.al proven a lo7al lead- ha•t a rood record. W e ha•• had 1
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••e T. C. ,�•••••
---. loci tlao 7ol!1. oomo 11..17 pep meed•thlo 7..r to our • Ideot a-uter .
·-1, Art 1, Blatory 7, Latin JO, r of "'
:.lot ., many 1tu4en to wan proooot and oome tbat we 1 ho 1tld be proud
Manaal Arte T.
4, B
4. at thlo meotins u former ly . Remem- of, but we lhould be aobamod of tho
l:I0-4:IO--OeometrJ
lotory
ber that jg1t bec:&UM th lo i1 toward 1uppor1 sl••n at the Newman pme
Fri4aJ, 0-w 1
r
,
th• end of tbe football HaOOn i1 no IHI Thuroda7.
7,30_8,�- ophy I Geom•IJ7
I,
Bel4.
11sn that we 1 boul d looe o fraction
Geo
metrJ
l,
We specialize in
of enthu1iaom.
..We've come to uy rood-nisb"9
lO:OCl-ll :46--BlotorJ I, ZooiolY J.
----HOME KtLLED MEATS
daddy!" shouted the children to their
Mr11. Dino:
Where 11 tho carf
We appreciate your
,,._ AW..t-lli- Prof....,.
1tudiou• father.
You drov e It lo t.own.
Picnic Orders
Ab.et-ml� prof-r: I forS1t
"Well," aa:d the profeuor, aHen�
Prof-r Dino:
Did
I take th•
m1 umbrella Ill"'. mornlns.
mindedly, "wait tiJI tomorrow morn
Phones 146 .t: 284 228 6th St.
car to town!
Bow odd! I remomHow did JOll come to
Wlfe:
ina. I'm mlXh loo b ua1 now . "
re- ber now that altar I pt out I turned
mombor 7oa Nd forpttae i t l
around to lllank t be .. ntloman who
Prof-r: WeU, l ahouldn'I hau
COY• mo tho lift and wondered wbero
mlaoed It onl1 l rolMcl 1111 band to

111_.;.,.1

1

It.op
O<COunt of bar "FIL 1'1Ntroda7 T

Don't lea•• Ille r1Yiewins for tho

1:-.a,-......s11a1i 1, Jin� 4,
Eaalll 7, Enalioli 10.

J

oa

to

I 'll'JLl.
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ta

Tbe .!Mlor elao1 onlend r1np and
T1MI blP ICllool uamludon Mlood- plno I- woek. TbeJ could ..... 1 0n11 a.1 fnahman shh -t to
e
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,
l
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O 1117-.i. poriodo. riap.
TlieJ will bo sl•n In 8- • end
wu sl•• a obanoe to attend the
.._. 8. Eaa otadat will "9 po
Mallol &Wl lou, wllo bu tlla<on- same!
u that •bowlas lo 7alt7 to
e Mt of mlm...,.pi..1 �D\. ...,_ w llChool
work, lo UPK\llts our -m aDd to ou l<hool T Shoa l d
T
WBY BTA D
n.- uaa lnatlona are to ...... Wed- to -.rt 1 euno'
o lrallliq ...,. we "°' bo pen a <hanoo to att.etd
..,. el T. C. B Ill Aro wo Solas ......, at 1:90 P. ll., U-W I, -.
anotllor pme If we are not solns to
11 lol Illa slrla of T. C. <arrJ ot1 ell a114 doM on J'rlcllQ' at 11 :... No
talc o the ..i..n ..... of tho opportanl._.n of loa•bic - ud cl
c1- wW bo bold wMlo IM -1It bu .._ � for c-JJa ty T Do we bo•o an7 risbt to laqb
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of

Phone 85

51 O Monroe Street

Everything To Build Anything

Phonea 963 and 106

Boyer's
Ice Cream
ANY

FLAVOR OB

COllBINATIONll

,_ .... ..,

u.

For Radio and
Auto Supplies.
SEE
or

CALL

CHAMBERS
R. & A. Supply Co.
7th and Van Buren
Pb- 1197

o;ea.
0� �

McCall'sGroce.ry
and Meat Market

Nilk Maid a d Butter Krust Bread
Special attenUon �ven

to

party orders

IDEAL BAKERY
North Side Square

CHARllSTON CLEANERS
& DYERS

WE HA VE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE
K.AY.lllOND WESTENBARGER., l'rop.

CHEIDKER
�ifs�TcToRY

610 Sixth St.

S

SERVICE

Conklin, Parker
and Waterman
Fountain Pens
L008B LBAI' N OTB 800&8
SCHOOL

TBNNIS

8UPPU1111
GOODS

B. I. 8. T. c. mcKBltll

J. D. White
IOOll AMD llU JC

Phone 404

Cleaners
and Dyers

Phone 234

East Side

Sq.

TBB

Three-In- One
Shop

CAN SUPPLY TOU WITH .ALL

KINDS OF 8TAllPBD
OVBLTlllS.
AND

GOODS

ALSO BATS AND HOSIDY

.,_ ISi

owmrs

7111- St.

SHINING
PARLOR

Celebrotad Clnderolla S- Drooa-

lnp. Fanq Sill! 1- for ladl"
and • na lbOM.
OI._._ DJ-- all .......
.... otlcb, all .....
......
• -. ft
ItM.

aD Mtia ......
8t., 0.. ...

l.U- at NI

w.t

�

The
MATIND 00AILY

PSOGJi..ul POii NOV.
Bebo Daniela in

Allo Educational

"How Uall we -t timM of t.t·
�!" will be the tople of diocaulo11
Tuud•J rupt at the "Y" m•t!DS·
What obould i., our hablto of 111CCa1
or defeat! How 1hould we learn to

H to 21

"THE CAKPVS FURT"
Comedy and

Newo

•-•·
iliiGlft1
1

Wake

_._

11111SDA1

JU� and Florence Vidor 111
"THE E.A.GLE OF"THE SEA"
Allo lloolch Star Comedy
"NEVER TOO OLD"

Florence · Vidor in
"YOU NEVER KNOW WOMEN"

AJ,.o

Educational

Comedy

RTH!

and

come our temptatlona!

X

...
___ ._..
·

Sl11JIDAY

Bob Cuater in
"'fHJ: TEXAS STREAK"
Aho Alberta Vauchll ill
"A SNITCH 11'i TIME"

9--.lli

..U..-

I

1tudenta of IJllDola -7 �

.
......

fM pri- ID 1M
Natiollal Peace Contaet, llllnoia di'rialoD, Profeioor A. T. Jilli-. of
U�t;r. otato
lflllltln
Jamee
u:va and

Tb- quea- �

aettlills

tho differan...

een
Uttle Ninet
(Contlna.d

and foarllo.

from pap

'l

I

Dtialb Mormal do.....S. UM otroq
Normal elnen Oil UM
DeKalb .llold a to 0 kforo a larp
homOCOlllil>& crowd.
�" Dam
plaeo ldcl<od tha willniq poillto ill the

liodlua State

na-1

of

tion• are all pbuu of onr main topic.· tlona. Tho l_lll>j«Ct of each eauy la·
to be on some pllue of PMCO. tho only
The plan of the meetlnc ia tho aame
aa that of. our lut one. At 7:00 P. reatrictlon boillc that >Iha -Y ean-'
to 1
M. the crou p leaden will meet and not ad vocate wa r u a method
The lmcth la 1
tallr: over the problem ao u to be brin&" about peace.
auscu-'
familiar with it. At 7:80 P. M. 4a not preacribed , bat-it la the
many fellows of the achoo! u will tion of the committee that It be ou•

At the cabinet meetinc Tuesday
mornille it was decided to try to set
some speaker other than Stitt Wilson
if it were possible. It seems as
thoueh speakers of the type we want

New1

---

.
l>ecatv, m� NOY.

f

,__________, ,

oecond qurlor. Wot Sl'Ollllda otoppod
annouced.
deal with difllcDlt 1itnatiom! h it cbal rman, haa jUot
I
Tho objod of >the contest la to ill- all attempto at eaaby footbell
a eood thins to run a..tay from them!
-Should we try to completely over- toreot people ill the method& of -e'

come will meet in the front corridor.
Each leader will talr:e five or aix fel__
lOwa into one of the clua rooms and
I
. fllbA
then lead a diacuaaion on tho topic
_......._
s t a ted above for about 30 minutes.
After that time all tbe croups wi ll
SA11UA1
.
come together and aum up their find•
"THE LAST FRONTIER"
Afo ep ic of the early West with Wn:. inCo. We bad a eood meetillc lut
time and ne a rly all pruent voted to
, Boyd, Marcuerite De La Mo tto,
contillue thia line of dlac:uaalon for a
J. Farrell MacDo11ald and
If it is worthwhile to
few weeks.
Jaclr: Hoxie
them it surely is to many who were
Also Charlie Chuo ill
have a bis turnout.
there,
let's
not
ao
"IOGHTY LIKE A MOOSE"

...
nmDAI

College Students
May Eater Conteat

...,.,Mo...i..u,u.

,_I

l,800 and t,.m word._
...,. to be ill the hallda

where bettrThe ....ya

of the state cbainnan by the first
week of next May. Ono bWlclttd do!lara are allowed for prizes, $60 to

Team
Bradley

BB PLACED 11'i LIBRARY

in these papen, from time to time,
items which are of considerable inteT
est. Perhaps the eolfece _, ia •
very reliable index of the life and
sirit o-f the school from which it
co m e s. At any rate athletic fans will
be well repaid if they fol low the ac
counts of the games at the schools
which we play during the season.

Fall Clothes
TUNE ll'il

What a &ae-feelia.s.t·ltaeu ther is in a aew Fall Sui� u we 1t.ep
oat iato thse wonclerfal Aatam.n e'fenillp.

'
4
1
2
6

State

�

Normal

3
1
1

Wealoyan

Knox

Llncolll

L
0
0
0
0
1
8
8
2
Ii

Pd.

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
.875
.5'71
.500

.aaa
.190

•

•

national contest.
Women are
ceneroua nowadays.
Theae contests have been held ft>r
• number of years. Sometime. the They juat love g:ivins one anothn
away.
o.
ao
competition is oratorical and
m

times It ia by eaaay. Thia year the
latter waa chosen. Dlinoi• ia one of
twenty states holdins the C<>nteata .
Donors of the prise money for tJe
coutest are the Miases Helen and
Mary SeabUll of New Bedford, Kass.

�

ralace Barber Shop
We cater to

Service

College

for the entire

trade

family

West or Square

506 Mon roe

1 •;;;---= ;;;;:;;====
r=======

Welcome Students
Welcome to Charleston and to our store.
whether you want to buy or shop around;

;::=====::

NEW FALL SUITS
PHOENIX FANCY HOSE

It

doesn't

�me in.
NEW

matter

HATS

NE W SHIRTS

NEW COLLEGE SWEATERS

A. C. Adkins

LAUNDRY CASES

NE W

TIES

Krall Oolbing Store

Grocery

Fruits, Cakes,
Fresh and Cold
Meats

I 0th

=-=�>BIQ

S. was hurd or lffl •
'
lllia oeemnd ID a Prencn newspa
o
N c:ritiebm WU heard in En
The owner of OllO papa which Prlat.
od cartoo... of Ut>cle Sam .._ SbyloQ
apoloaised ill bla OWD pa-.
1m A Y- of ffeare
Thia Jut year bu been remarbhle
� boiq a ")roar of peace . Ge11111DJ
bu boa readmit� to the familJ of
nationa. �nobody knows what ...,
come nut from the proparationa i.
Inc made ill other coDDtriEa. It
�
eolns to take a lot of work, diploma.
cy and bvalna to keep the world at
peace. Are we, the United Stotts,
eoinc to have a11,- part!
_we are the croateat In polentiallti ..., mm, ruoareeo, wealth, etc.

lfat c:i::> di1 m ay the woodpecku wept,
A• tl:c shades of oveniq stole
flnt place and $40 to second.
e bad peclr:ed, and peclted and peclr:ed
Ii
two
he
te
the
·
reporto
T
chairman
ita
all day,
willnen t o StepbOll Weston, Yellow
At a c oncrete telesrapb pole..
Sprill cs, 0., for competition ID th•
•

<eo.1111-i

I� of Illa V.

the

Where Society Brand Clothes are sold

Hardware and Sporting Goods

We do first class Shoe Repairing, also repair suitcases.
traveling bags and trunks. Come in and give us a trial.

Special attention to Light
Housekeepers
School Supplies

are on the air

W

Carbondale N •
llliDola Collece

are very hard to secure. Probab·y
one before
holidays, A dolbr bill is sweeter far
Than ftny ro'I! '>eneath the son,
thoucb. We hope to at any rate.
A dnlla1.r t\ha a hundred cents,
The Nee baa but one.
EXCHANGE PAPERS ARB

TO

8taJolias

llonmonth
Lake Foreat

we can eet

(Continued from pas• !)

Tea•

Y
AJUUaTics DA

A. G. FROMMEL

and Lincoln

South Side of Square

Pbone :191

Fall la a�s-ae ho witb a Styleplna.

Styleplus Suits or Overcoats.
-

•

$25

.

to

$35

Wiater Clothing Co.
TBROM'S

A new season, new modes arriving daily with
a l the freshness and originality the best de·
signers could ·contrive to please the feminine

�

CAFE

East Side Square

Most

New Fashions in a Smart
Array of -Beauty and Variety

Up..to-Date Restaurant in Charleston

world.

G ats
o

WF. SERVE ANYTHING IN SEASON
at any time, day or

night

INCLUDING CHINESE DISHES

New Patent Oxford Ties
for Girls
lt-8

Junior Military

Heels.

$3. 95

STORE

After

Dresses·
Millinery

viewinir them, selections can

be

easily

made.

PARKER'S

